Official Program

4.00pm Soccer Match – come and watch this friendly soccer match between Launi Allstars (a predominantly African team) and a group of AMC International Students. To be played on the UTAS soccer fields.

5.30pm Official welcome by Hon Kerry Finch MLC

5.35pm Welcome to Country

5.40pm Welcome by Acting Deputy Vice-Chancellor Professor John Williamson

5.45pm Welcome by Mayor Albert Van Zetten

5.50pm Welcome certificate ceremony

6.00pm Entertainment, food and activities commence including;
   Taiko Drummers
   Javanese Gamelan Orchestra
   Malaysian, Chinese, Omani, African, Aboriginal singing and dancing
   International food stalls
   Aussie BBQ
   Tamar Valley Wine Route
   Local schools postcard exhibition – “What does harmony mean to you?”
   Working craft displays
   Youth Theatre Island Exchange Project performance
   Hair braiding
   Dancefit – Zumba demonstration
   “Climate change in the South Pacific” Photography Exhibition by Rodney Dekker supported by Oxfam
   Active Launceston activities
   Jumping castle, face painting and Nolan’s Arc Flying Circus
   and much more
8.45pm    Chinese Dragon Performance
9.00pm    SHAKABULA (African Reggae)